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December 17, 2019 

To whom it may concern 

Lovelace Respiratory Research Institute 
2425 Ridgecrest Drive SE 

Albuquerque, NM 87108·5129 

VO f" 505.348 9400 
fa . 505.348.8567 

www.LRRl.org Lovelace· 

Dr. Naomi Sismour, DVM, USDA/APHIS Animal Care Veterinary Medical Officer conducted a focused 
inspection of our Institute on 19Nov2019. We would like to thank her for her time and thorough 

evaluation of two incidents that were recently self-reported to the USDA. We are always grateful for the 

opportunity to improve our program. We do, however, respectfully disagree and would like to clarify the 
incidents for which we are being cited in the attached appeal. 

We ask for your consideration of this appeal and look forward to working with the USDA/APHIS to 

improve and refine our operations. Please contact me if you have any questions or desire additional 
information. 

Sincerely, 

Lovelace Respiratory Research Institute. 
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17Dec2019 

To: 

From: 

Lovelace Biomedical 
2425 Ridgecrest SE 
Albuquerque, NM 87198 

Lovelace Biomedical 
2425 Ridgecrest SE 
Albuquerque, NM 87198 

Customer ID: 1072, Site: 001 

Re: Appeal to USDA Inspection Report 2016082569665446 received on 27Nov2019 following inspection 
conducted on 19Nov2019. 

Dear -

We are submitting this appeal to the aforementioned USDA inspection report to kindly request that you 
forward it to the Fort Collins Animal Care Office. We thank Or. Sismour for her thorough evaluation 
during a focused inspection of our facility on 19Nov2019. We are grateful for the opportunity to 
Improve our program. We do, however, respectfully disagree with the citations and would like to clarify 
our position in the following appeal. 

1) The first citation reads as follows: 2.32 (b) 
There was an incident involving a 2.5-year-old male cynomolgus macaque that died 
unexpectedly during a face-mask inhalation procedure. The incident was immediately 
reported to a veterinary technician who examined the animal but was unable to resuscitate 
it. A full necropsy was not done on this animal since the necropsy technician failed to 
properly read the entire study protocol that called for a full necropsy with the oversight of 
a veterinary pathologist. It is the responsibility of the research facility to provide continued 
training and instruction to all personal with sufficient frequency to fulfill the research 
facility's responsibilities. 

Response 
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Lovelace Respiratory Research Institute ,. 
2425 Ridgecrest Drive sr 

Albuquerque, NM 87108-5129 
voice 505.34B.9400 -

rai 505.348 8567 
wwwLRRtorg Lo1111/aco· 

We would like to clarify that all technical personnel working on the study involving this 
incident had documented training and experience in the relevant procedures, including 
nonhuman primate necropsy. Although the technician failed to follow the directive to 
include a pathologist in the necropsy, a full necropsy was indeed performed by the 
technician, who is fully trained in this procedure. Post-life instructions contained within 
study protocols are usually not included in our IACUC protocols as they do not impact 
animal welfare. The study protocol is a document that is independent of the IACUC 
protocol and the AWA, and serves as a part of the scientific contract between the institute 
and our client. 

Because the Animal Welfare Regulations do not contain any specific directive for necropsy 
of nonhuman primates, we feel that this citation falls outside the jurisdiction of the USDA. 
Failure of a technician to follow a study protocol-directed procedure is a separate issue that 
should be able to be dealt with internally at our Institute, and we ask that this citation be 
retracted. 

2) The second citation reads as follows: 2.33(b)(3) CRITICAL 
A 2.5-year-old male cynomolgus macaque was found dead in his enclosure where he 
was housed with 5 other male cynomolgus macaques of the same age. Daily 
observations are recorded per enclosure and not per animal unless there is a health 
concern. Prior to his death the facility stated this animal did not appear unhealthy and 
was active with a healthy hair coat. After the animal's death the facility raised potential 
compatibility issues between this same group of macaques. According to the necropsy 
report, the animal was found to have marked dehydration, little to no visceral fat, and 
an overall thin body condition. Observations for compatibility within primate groups is 
necessary to prevent situations where individual animals are not allowed access to food, 
water, or shelter by other animals. 

Response 

We would like to clarify that there were no observed signs of social incompatibility 
within this group of nonhuman primates. In accordance with our environmental 
enhancement plan, group housed animals are observed twice daily for activity, including 
aggressive behaviors, none of which had been documented within this enclosure. Social 
incompatibility as a potential contributor to the death of this animal is, therefore, 
entirely speculative. In fact, necropsy revealed no evidence of superficial trauma to 
suggest conspecific aggression, and other underlying disease cannot be ruled out. 

Animals in this enclosure were observed twice daily by trained technicians, and nothing 
abnormal had been noted to trigger more detailed examination or behavioral consult. 
Furthermore, animals were housed in accordance with our social housing policies which 
state that group-housed nonhuman primates in enclosures receive access to food and 
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Lovelace Resplratary Research Institute ,. 
2425 Ridgecrest Drive SE 
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voice 505,348.9400 ~ 
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water in multiple locations to ensure subordinate animals have sufficient opportunity 
for food/water intake. Accurate estimation of body condition score in group-housed 
nonhuman primates is often not possible, as was noted by Dr. Sismour during the 
focused inspection, and confirmed by our veterinary pathologist. Moreover, in 
consultation with multiple recognized experts in nonhuman primate behavior (see 
enclosed letter of support), animals can establish a hierarchy at any point in time, even 
years after animals have otherwise been perfectly compatible. It is difficult to notice a 
hierarchy developing without any warning signs. The animal that died was scheduled for 
a weight check the following day and we would have noted the weight loss at that time 
and acted accordingly. 

While we are always striving to improve our animal care program to reduce incidents 
such as this, at this time, we have no reason to believe that this specific instance was 
preventable by any refinement of our social housing plan for nonhuman primates. 
Further, all procedures and observations followed our approved social housing plan and 
were compliant with the approved IACUC protocol. 

For the reasons stated above, we respectfully ask that this citation be retracted. 

3) The third citation reads as follows: 2.38 (f)(l) CRITICAL 
A 2.5-year-old male cynomolgus macaque died unexpectedly during a face-mask 
inhalation to test the effects of a substance. During this procedure one animal 
technician was monitoring the 5 cynomolgus macaques. It was stated that this was 
beyond the usual number of animals monitored per technician. It was stated that 
during the procedure, the arm restraints on the chairs where the animals were held 
were too large for some of these animals. This allowed the animals to maneuver their 
arms to bypass the arm restraints and move around in the chair and get entangled in 
the equipment. In addition, according to the technician, the monitoring equipment was 
producing many false error alarms making it difficult to monitor the animal's condition. 
Near the end of the procedure, the technician found this animal to be non-responsive. 
The incident was immediately reported to a veterinary technician who examined the 
animal but was unable to resuscitate it and the animal died. 
Handling of all animals shall be done as expeditiously and carefully as possible in a 
manner that does not cause trauma. overheating. excessive cooling, behavioral stress. 
physical harm, or unnecessary discomfort. 

Response 

We disagree with the assumption that this animal was mishandled. Prior to the animal 
being reported to veterinary staff, he never showed signs of trauma, overheating, 
cooling, behavioral stress, harm or discomfort, as noted in this citation. In contrast, the 
animal was reported to be comfortable and resting during exposure. The self-identified 
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Lovelace Respiratory Research Institute ,. 
2425 Ridgecrest Drive SE 
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voice 505.348.9400 -
tax 505.348.8567 

www.LRRl.org Lovolace 

corrective action from this incident is to keep animals alert and responsive during 
exposure by periodic stimulation. This corrective action is not related to any 
mishandling of animals; instead, it is a refinement of our monitoring procedures to 
prevent this from happening again. Therefore, we respectfully disagree that the animal 
was being handled in a way that caused any sort of distress or trauma and ask that the 
citation be retracted . 

Summary: 

19-06763_000118 

In summary, we thank you for your time and review of our processes. We are 
committed to a culture of continuous improvement and transparency with the USDA. 
We strive to implement timely refinements to our processes that mitigate risks and 
improve our animal care program. We have investigated both of these incidents 
internally and have implemented refinements to processes to reduce the chances of 
similar events occurring in the future. That said, this does not mean that previous 
processes were inadequate or unnecessarily put animal welfare at risk. There are 
inherent risks involved in performing animal research. Group housing nonhuman 
primates has obvious benefits for this social species, however it does not come without 
risk. Working with nonhuman primates is a challenge and neither of these situations 
could have been predicted and, thus, prevented. 

Furthermore, the citations in 2.32(b) and 2.38 (f)(l) are referencing the same incident. 
The Animal Welfare Inspection Guide section 2.4.4 states that if a noncompliant item 
falls into more than one section or subsection, only the most applicable section will be 
cited. 

We intend to address the cited incidents though refinements in our procedures, but we 
disagree that these events resulted from any non-compliance with the Animal Welfare 
Regulations, and we respectfully appeal these citations. We appreciate your thoughtful 
review of our animal care program and consideration of this request, and we look 
forward to your response. 
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Memo 
To: To whom it may concern 

From: 

c:c:: 

Date: 

Re: 

December 17, 2019 

Citation appeal 

As an attending veterinarian with recognized expertise In nonhuman primate behavior, I would 
like to express my support for the Lovelace Respiratory Research Institute as they appeal a 
citation related to presumed inadequate observations leading up to a primate found dead in his 
social enclosure. Like most of our laboratory species, evolution has programmed NHPs to 
disguise when they are ill. This ability to hide illness, coupled with the laboratory animal field's 
much needed emphasis on social housing, can make it difficult lo assess the body condition of 
some animals by cage side observation. I have no direct experience with LRRl's NHP 
monitoring, or this animal In particular. I can state that, for animals housed in long term social 
groups, twice daily cage-side observations with brief removal every two weeks for weighing and 
closer examination is a plan that I and the vast majority of my colleagues would consider more 
than reasonable. More frequent capture events are unrealistic and can be more stressful to the 
animals. It is extremely unfortunate any time an animal succumbs to illness, but It Is also 
important that laboratories be encouraged to pursue the social housing of non•human primates 
despite the risk of such incidents. 
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P̂_T̀ab̀Rb�����������cdefecghiejckhhglkmnĵo�KHp�E364�9><�?6>3�FE:9?9>;G2�?6F6qG3�<83<�G:3r=3F73<>E�<G48:;�6�@6F3D?62s�8:A6>6789:�79�7327�7A3�3@@3F72�9@�62G1276:F3H�tG48:;�7A82�=49F3<G43�9:3�6:8?6>�73FA:8F86:�C62�?9:87948:;�7A3�p�FE:9?9>;G2�?6F6qG32H�X7�C62�27673<7A67�7A82�C62�13E9:<�7A3�G2G6>�:G?134�9@�6:8?6>2�?9:87943<�=34�73FA:8F86:H�X7�C62�27673<�7A67�<G48:;�7A3�=49F3<G43B7A3�64?�4327468:72�9:�7A3�FA6842�CA343�7A3�6:8?6>2�C343�A3><�C343�799�>64;3�@94�29?3�9@�7A323�6:8?6>2H�IA82�6>>9C3<7A3�6:8?6>2�79�?6:3G534�7A384�64?2�79�1E=622�7A3�64?�4327468:72�6:<�?953�649G:<�8:�7A3�FA684�6:<�;37�3:76:;>3<�8:7A3�3qG8=?3:7H�X:�6<<8789:B�6FF94<8:;�79�7A3�73FA:8F86:B�7A3�?9:87948:;�3qG8=?3:7�C62�=49<GF8:;�?6:E�@6>23�344946>64?2�?6s8:;�87�<8@@8FG>7�79�?9:8794�7A3�6:8?6>u2�F9:<8789:H�J364�7A3�3:<�9@�7A3�=49F3<G43B�7A3�73FA:8F86:�@9G:<�7A826:8?6>�79�13�:9:D432=9:2853H��IA3�8:F8<3:7�C62�8??3<8673>E�43=9473<�79�6�537348:64E�73FA:8F86:�CA9�3r6?8:3<�7A36:8?6>�1G7�C62�G:61>3�79�432G2F87673�87�6:<�7A3�6:8?6>�<83<Hv6:<>8:;�9@�6>>�6:8?6>2�2A6>>�13�<9:3�62�3r=3<8789G2>E�6:<�F643@G>>E�62�=92281>3�8:�6�?6::34�7A67�<932�:97�F6G23746G?6B�9534A3678:;B�3rF322853�F99>8:;B�13A658946>�274322B�=AE28F6>�A64?B�94�G::3F32264E�<82F9?@947H�I9�13�F9443F73<�1E�J953?134�KLB�KMNO

PQRSQTPUSVSSUWWSX:2=Y8<JZXZ[0\]

IA82�8:2=3F789:�C62�F9:<GF73<�C87A�@6F8>87E�43=4323:7678532�9:�J953?134�NODKM�6:<�7A3�3r87�8:734583C�C62F9:<GF73<�C87A�@6F8>87E�43=4323:7678532�9:�J953?134�KM7AH

PQRSQTPUSVSSUWWSX:2=Y8<JZXZ[0\]

ZXZ[0\]�Jo0[XB�t�w�[��������\ZtoB�oxvXZB�o:8?6>�y643wzIz]XJo]{�[ztXyo|�0}}Xyz]���~NKN K�DJ0wDKMNO�19-06763_000121
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Appendix A- Forms and Worksheets 
Amended Report Letter 

Amended Report Letter 

USDA 

United States 
Dep artment of 
Agriculture 

Mar keting and 
Re&11lat.ory 
Programs 

Animal and Plant 
Health Inspect ion 
Services 

A nimal Care 

92-0 Main Ca.mpus Drivt 
S uite 200 
Raleigh , NC 27606 

T el No. 9 19-855-7100 
Fax No. 919-855-7123 

al 
re 

February 5. 2020 

This amended inspection report, dated February 5, 2020 by the signature block, 
replaces the previous inspection report dated N ovember 27, 2020 by the 
s ignature block . The previous inspection report is no longer valid. 

Respectfully , 

Animal Care is a part of the Department of Agriculture' s Animal and Plant Health lnspcc•tfon Service. 

An Equal Opportunity Provider and Employer 

Figure A-30 Amended Report Letter 

o~-M10122 Animal Welfare Inspection Guide A-51 
Obtained by Rise for Animals.
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USDA 
~ 

United States Department of Agriculture 

Animal and Plant Health Inspection Service 

Lovelace Biomedical Research Institute 

2425 Ridgecrest S E 

Albuquerque, NM 87108 

Inspection Report 

Customer ID: 1072 

Certificate: 85-R-0003 

Site: 001 

NSISMOUR 

2016082569707361 lnsp_ld 

LOVELACE BIOMEDICAL RESEARCH INSTITUTE 

2.33(b)(3) CRITICAL 

Type: FOCUSED INSPECTION 

Date: 19-NOV-2019 

ATTENDING VETERINARIAN AND ADEQUATE VETERINARY CARE. 

A 2.5 year old male cynomolgus macaque was found dead in his enclosure where he was housed with 5 other male 

cynomolgus macaques of the same age. Daily observations are recorded per enclosure and not per animal unless 

there is a health concern. Prior to his death the facility stated this animal did not appear unhealthy and was active 

with a healthy hair coat. After the animal's death the facility raised potential compatibility issues between this same 

i:iroup of macaques. 

According to the necropsy report, the animal was found to have marked dehydration, little to no visceral fat, and an 

overall thin body condition. Observations for compatibility within primate groups is necessary to prevent situations 

where individual animals are not allowed access to food, water, or shelter by other animals. 

Observations regarding problems of animal health, behavior and well-being may be accomplished by someone 

other than the attending veterinarian but all such issues must be conveyed to the attending veterinarian in a timely 

manner to ensure that all animals receive appropriate veterinary care. 

To be corrected by November 28, 2019 

2.38(f)(1) CRITICAL 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

A 2.5 year old male cynomoli:ius macaque died unexpectedly durini:i a face-mask inhalation to test the effects of a 

substance. During this procedure one animal technician was monitoring the 5 cynomolgus macaques. It was stated 

that this was beyond the usual number of animals monitored per technician. It was stated that during the procedure, 

the arm restraints on the chairs where the animals were held were too large for some of these animals. This allowed 

the animals to maneuver their arms to bypass the arm restraints and move around in the chair and get entangled in 

SISMOUR NAOMI, D V M USDA, APHIS, Animal Care 

Title: VETERINARY MEDICAL OFFICER 6121 

Receivei-~3_000123 

Date: 
05-FEB-2020 

Obtained by Rise for Animals.
Uploaded to Animal Research Laboratory Overview (ARLO) on 12/24/2020



USDA 
~ 

United States Department of Agricul ture 

Animal and Plant Health Inspection Service 

Inspection Report 

NSISMOUR 

2016082569707361 lnsp_ld 

the equipment. In addition, according to the technician, the monitoring equipment was producing many false error 

alarms making it difficult to monitor the animal's condition. Near the end of the procedure, the technician found this 

animal to be non-responsive. The incident was immediately reported to a veterinary technician who examined the 

animal but was unable to resuscitate it and the animal died. 

Handling of all animals shall be done as expeditiously and carefully as possible in a manner that does not cause 

trauma, overheating, excessive cooling, behavioral stress, physical harm, or unnecessary discomfort. 

To be corrected by November 28, 2019 

This inspection was conducted with facility representatives on November 19-20 and the exit interview was 

conducted with facility representatives on November 20th. 

SISMOUR NAOMI, D V M USDA, APHIS, Animal Care 

Title: VETERINARY MEDICAL OFFICER 6121 

Receivei-~3_000124 

Date: 
05-FEB-2020 

Obtained by Rise for Animals.
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Sent 
To: 

Subject: 
Attachments: 

lovelacebiomedical.org > 
Thursday, February 6, 2020 6:38 AM 
Sismour, Naomi K - APHIS 

RE: USDA Inspection Report Please Respond CID: 1072 
Amended report letter 2-5-20.pdf; Lovelace Respiratory Research lnstitute.pdf 

Thanks Dr. Sismour. I'm confirming receipt of you r ed ited inspection report. I'm also copying 

Thanks, 

Phone: 505-348-9662 
Lovelace Biomedical 

www loveiacebjomedjcal oro 

LOVE LA( 
BIOMEDICAi 

From: Sismour, Naomi K - APHIS <naomi.k.sismour@usda.gov> 
7:11 PM 

Subject: USDA Inspection Report Please Respond CID: 1072 

WARNING: This is an external email. Use Caution responding, opening attachments and following links. 

Here is the ed ited inspection report and amended letter from the focused inspection conducted on 11/19 and 11/20. 

I have sent the report in a PDF format. ***Please acknowledge that you successfully received the inspection report via 
a return e-mail to me.*** The return e-mail takes the place of a "received by" signature on the report. 

If you are having any difficu lty sending an e-mail response, please let me know and I can send the report to you by a 
different method. 

Please let me know if you have any questions. Thank you for reporting these incidences and doing your best for ca ring 
for all the animals under your supervision. I t ruly appreciate how fast corrections are made! Have a Happy Thanksgiving! 
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